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Details of Visit:

Author: Elandel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 Feb 2015 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

A beautiful house,very well furnished. Lots of parking and very discreet

The Lady:

White,Tall and very busty,infact her boobs are huge,she's a brunette with blonde streaks. Her
pictures don't do her jus itch,she even more sexy in the flesh.

The Story:

I have been to see jayne before,she met me at the door,she was in a dressing gown but her breasts
were spilling out of it. We kissed and I followed her up to the bedroom,she offered me a drink but
declined. We both stripped and I joined her on the bed,she payed there playing with her huge tits
and slowly opened her legs to reveal a gorgeous shaven pussy,I was on it in a flash,she tasted
Devine and I think I was hitting the spot as I could hear moans from her,by now she was getting
extremely wet,she told me to finger fuck her, I slid 2 fingers into her very wet pussy and fucked her
good,by now she was very aroused,and very very wet,and then she came,got to admit it was
massive and my hands were wet through,cum was dripping from them. By now she was ordering
me to fuck her,so it was on with the condom and I fucked her missionary,I was amazed how wide
she could widen her legs,it was a joy to watch my cock sliding in and out of that wet pussy,in and
out like liquid velvet. As I continued to fuck her Jayne was talking to me in the most naughtiest
way,found that a huge turn on,then when I could not hold on any more I took the condom off and
Jayne sucked me off till I shot my load into her mouth,she swallowed the lot,both just layer there in
each other's arms. I would recommend Jayne very highly,so so your self a favour and go get the
fuck of your life.
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